PORT MACQUARIE HIGH SCHOOL
P & C ASSOCIATION
UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
2013
SUMMARY OF SCHOOL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

THE SCHOOL CODE OF CONDUCT ENDORSED BY THE P & C ASSOCIATION REQUIRES ALL STUDENTS TO WEAR SCHOOL UNIFORM. IT IS A REQUIREMENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY THAT ALL GOVERNMENT SCHOOL STUDENTS WEAR UNIFORM.

SCHOOL UNIFORM SHOP
- The shop is located on the eastern side of the MPC
- We only accept cash or cheque. Credit card facilities are available through the canteen with $1 charge for each activity.
- The uniform shop opening hours (during school terms) are; Monday 8.30—9.30 am and Thursdays 8.30—9.30 am.

JUNIOR SCHOOL YEARS 7-10
JUNIOR GIRLS - Summer:
- Royal blue and navy check skirt OR
- Navy blue basketball shorts OR
- PMHS navy shorts (purchased from the uniform shop) OR
- School approved plain navy shorts
- Royal blue polo shirt with or without school logo
- White socks or plain dark stockings
- Black leather covered in shoes. (see attached diagram).
- Royal blue or plain white short sleeved undershirt maybe worn in both summer and winter.

NB: Ruggers and/or shorts with logos and stripes are not approved as school uniform

Winter:
- Royal blue and navy check skirt OR
- School track suit OR
- Plain navy hoodless sloppy joe /jumper/jacket with or without school logo
- Tailored navy trousers (not jeans)
- Shorts as per summer requirements
- White socks or plain dark stockings
- Black leather covered in shoes (see attached diagram)

NB: SKIRT LENGTH SHOULD BE NO SHORTER THAN 10 CENTIMETRES ABOVE THE KNEE.

JUNIOR BOYS - Summer:
- Plain grey shorts (not jeans)
- Royal blue polo shirt with or without school logo
- Grey or white socks.
- Royal blue or plain white short sleeved undershirt may be worn in both summer and winter.
- Black leather covered in shoes (see attached diagram)
Junior Boys - Winter
- Same as summer uniform with either;
- Plain navy tracksuit without hood OR
- School tracksuit OR
- Plain navy hoodless sloppy joe/jumper/jacket with or without school logo
- Plain grey long trousers (not jeans) may also be worn.
- Grey or white socks
- Black leather covered in shoes (see attached diagram)

SENIOR SCHOOL YEARS 11-12

SENIOR GIRLS - Summer
- Senior grey skirt OR
- Plain tailored navy trousers OR
- Shorts as per junior girls requirements
- Plain white collared shirt with short sleeves.
- White socks or plain dark stockings
- Black leather covered in shoes (as per diagram).
- A school tie is optional.
- A plain white short sleeved undershirt may be worn in summer and winter.

Winter
- Same as summer uniform with either;
- Plain navy hoodless track suit with or without school logo OR
- School track suit OR
- Plain navy hoodless sloppy joe/jumper/jacket with or without school logo

NB: SKIRT LENGTH SHOULD BE NO SHORTER THAN 10 CENTIMETRES ABOVE THE KNEE.

SENIOR BOYS - Summer :
- Plain grey shorts or tailored plain grey trousers, (not jeans)
- White collared short sleeve shirt
- Grey or white socks
- Black leather covered in shoes. (see attached diagram)
- A plain short sleeved white undershirt may be worn in both summer and winter.
- A school tie is optional.

Winter:
- Same as summer uniform with either:
- Plain navy hoodless tracksuit with or without school logo OR
- School tracksuit OR
- Plain navy hoodless sloppy joe/jumper/jacket with or without school logo

ALL STUDENTS
- Students wearing excessive jewellery or make-up may be requested to remove said items.
- Beanies, scarves and gloves are disallowed in class as is the wearing of hats/caps.
Physical Education Uniform
- Plain navy basketball shorts OR
- Navy shorts as per junior requirements
- School P.E. T-shirt OR
- Plain white short sleeved T-shirt
- White socks and joggers.

NOTE: JOGGERS / SPORTS SHOES TO BE CARRIED IN STUDENTS BAG UNTIL REQUIRED

Sport Uniform
- Same as per P.E. uniform

General Points:
- School representative jackets (region, state, national) may only be worn on Wednesdays.

P&C PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Unisex School Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,12,14,16, Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts &amp; Sport Basketball Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Navy Tailored Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,8,10,12,14,16</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,12,16,Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Skirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(sizes 16-24)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Skirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(sizes 16-24)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloppy Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,10,12,14,16,Small, Medium, Large</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Tracksuit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket 12,14,Small, Large, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants 10,12,14, Small, Medium, Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>